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To Homeilcadera.
Corifttfififimnn Klokntd has sent the;

following commji.flcqtjQp..to the local
U..S. land office:'

For Uio advice of ilia public, especial
ly for tho advice of homesteaders, I
write to ftdvlso you of the provisions of
tho net providing for the absence of
homesteaders from tholr claims on ac-

count of the drouth conditions, in con-

templation that you will bo pleased to
publish tho same. The area contained

. in all tho land ofllco districts in our flth
Congressional District is included in the
'bill. Tho act provides:

"Thai ull persons who have hereto-
fore made homestead entries in (naming
tho different land ofllco districts In tho
various states covered by the bill) are
hereby relieved from tho necessity of
residence and cultivation upon their
lands from tho (Into of tho approval of
this Act to April 1G, 1912: Provided,
That tho time of actual absenco during
the period named shall not bo deducted
from the full timo of residence required
by law."

I regret to Bay, tho act requires that
tho time of absence of which an entry-ma- n

avails himself will havo to be
mado up, the snmo as If he had ob-

tained a leave of nbsenco upon indivi-

dual application therefor undor tho ex-

isting statute, but under this act no
'.application for leave of absenco is

iieccssary. Tho net is understood to
. to apply to all entries, whether resi-

dence has been commenced or not, thus
extending the tlmo In which residence
may be commenced until April 15th,
1812.

It Is safo to say that n very largo
majority of the republican newspapers
of tho stato do not npprovo of tho re-

cent attacks made Upon President Taft
by Governor Aldrlch' of this Btato, but
thus far they have shown a commond-abl- e

disposition to keep down strife and
arid avoid a "mix up" with the gover-
nor. Governor Aldrich should appre-

ciate Uiis fact and add his own mite to
keeping harmony within the republican
ranks In Nebraska. We can afford to
let tho spring primary decide as between

'Taft arid LaFollette in Nebraska, and
until then It may behoove every prud
entjid patriotic republican citizen to
.keep cool, and bo prepared to support
whichever or whoever receives the
nomination. Or if wo are simply run'
nlng a training camp for tho democrat
ic party, wo may as well find that out
right soon anu uo governed accordingly,
rKoarney Hub.

Lcal Paragraph,
Roy Banks went to Lincoln Wednes-

day to spend a Wook or more with rel
atfves.
'Pat Hngorty returned yostorday from

a1 two weeks trip to Denver, Salt Lnko
and KnhHaa City nnd resumed work at
the round homo.

- Leo Pass went down to Gothenburg
Wednesday (n charge of the iloral of for
iiigB,whicHworu sont fprthe, Carlson
funeral from this city, ,

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Liober, of
i Omaha, aroguosta of Dr. J. B. Rodflold

and wife while onrouto weHt on their
honeymoon, Tho gentlemen wore class
mates at college,

' Weather Forecast: Unsettled weather
.with probable showers tonight and Sat-'uuda- y,

warmer tonight, Maximum
iMprature yesterday 60; ono year ago
t, Minimum temperature yesterday
GO, one year ago 64,

A. W, Goff, a farmer near Lexington,
tnado good money last year ou fifteen
acre of alfalfa. Ho threshed nine

. and three-fift- h bushels to the aero,
which at the current price of $10 per

'"bushel, nets hlmJJMJ per aero, a total
of Hjl40 for the patch. That's good

WSPQKT 0? THE CONDITION OP

THE PLATTE VALLEY STATE BANK

of North Platte Charter No. 1140, In the Mate of
NcfcfftMca at, uie tioite or ouiiucw. Awe. 91, lull

I,nms and ilUcountu ' 52,220.70
OrsntMtftn, :urd and un- -

meur4 ,n.
OtWa tto,..,.... .... 50,00

. KmkbMr houpe, urnlturo and
. S,W6.M

CiKNUt 3fin and texes

im nm naiKWM. staio anu
(M4va bMtka 980,353.53

CMtk m Hwm at exchange 17.1U

Cwrmey .. ,...,,,,..,,,. 9,VKMO
OoMeahi 1.1M.G0
8Hvr, HkltWaaAM) cwd l.MI.W 8e,819J6

Ttl . 3W.273.54
UAHIUT1K8,

' Cajtltot Mack vti in ....,.. . Jk50.006.fiQ

.IMMdnl iMw(Ua , 1.JW.T7
twilvWual rfwwha auMvctto"

eWk .... ......Nt.IM.37I)nil MrtMcatm of dfMH W.W
'ttmu w tHWU of dPiiolt. . . 4 3,W0.40 36.8M.7r
lmM'ltefS lOMtrantex fund.. 2,000.00

ToMtl.. .. ..,..! ,,. .... )60'273 54
8tM nt NelMtka, County or Ltnctln. m. ''

I. M, K. Scott, cashier at tho awiva iwma4
hank & hnvtiy iwuor that th a)xtv attmntU H eormt and true eotiy of Ibe report made

09 mwta jMnxintr itoaru.
MT. B. Scott. Caahlr.

Atlt: F. C riEI.HTtCKKK,
J. Q.

. Dlrwctora.
Hutncrlto) and syorn to before mo thla ftth day

wH SeplwikKT, 11, CttARLca V. TettfUe.
Notwry 1'uUcl.

t- -t

Low

ound Trip Fai?
to Points East

Nov is Opportune time low fares
Eastern Cities, Scasidcmnd

Resorts.

journey to Chicago is 'as-

sured fast, modcrnly equipped
North Western Line. .

trains between Omaha
every one of them carrying

equipment.

nil; he way Omaha to
Electric automatic signal sya- -'

for your safety.

Picturesque Way by Day
Comfortable Way by Night

Way at all times

reservations nnd full
particular!) apply nt

Convenient on

Schedule to principle
Mountain

A delightful
on the

train3 of The

Incompara-
ble

Eight daily

Dining and Chicago,

Car Service the latc3t

Double track
Chicago
tern provides

The
The'Direct TheRoute to
the East The Beat

For tickets,

A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lev Ebrlcrht tho first of tho week and
happiness reigns In tho household.

KKt'OBT OV THE CONDITION

McDonald State Bank,
of North Platte. Charter , No. , W7

incorporated, in tno wiato or neuroma,
at ttioclotu of luitiincM August

aist, mil.
UESOUUOKS.

I.natianil lURcnnntu ... fr 0.830.0 1

Overdrafts secured nnd
unioourou wj..i

Ponds. srcuHMva.- - Judg-tnnn- r.

claims, uto. ... 11.500 00
Nanking house, furnl- - ,

turoanrt fixtures, 15.W0.00
Duo from natn'l, state

and urlvatn banks ....ItflO.iW.to
OlK-ck- s and Itema of ex- -

change.,,,.... i l.T0.1!)
Vurrtnor IK.uiooo,
Until mill.. ........... H.WJ.UU
mivor. nicKBisaiiu corns, 7,wb.bi 1M.T01.15

Total..
MA11IMT1E9

Capital stock paid In.... Itoo.ono.oo
Surplus fund...: ........ 2.000.00
undivided tirontanutt.. lS.W8.0i
Individual deposlti sub
. Jeet to chock 190.4 19.35
Demand certlflcato of

deposit , 3.781.17
Time corMncottfKof do- -

DOs.lt ..... M.M9.50ir of credit 10QU)
Uuf to num'l. Htato olid

lirlvnio liankH t. 5,119,00 'i, 123.17
DriKMlivr iruaraiitrti

fund i.n 810.73

Total. $137,303.52

Btatn of Ni'lirnikn. County of Lincoln, as.
I. W. It. McDoiinld. Cashldr of tho ntiovn

named hank, do liuroliy hwonr thai the
abovoHtatouieia Is a correct and truo cony of
tho roiort made Ut thoRtatn JJatiklnir Hoard.

W. II. McDonald, OaHhlor.
Attoati Ciuh. McDonald, Director,

J. U. McDonald. Director.
HuWrlbcd and sworn to bofora mo this Oth

day of H'iUmKr. IU1I.
OLMtlC HUailANAN. Notary Public

No. sum
UKl'OHT Of THE CONDITION OK THE

FIRST NATIONAL-- BANK,

at North Platte. In tho Statu of Nobraskn. at
the closo of tmilnoM. tSoptPinbor. 1, 1011.

HKHOURORSt
l.oaiiH and fllRCounta... $.W.W(.17
OvurdraftH. nocimxl and

UtiwoniiMi , iKi.sv
U. 8, lxnda, to st'cnro

circulation........,, ., KU 00,00
U. U. bftinds to secure ,

V, 8. (lcpoMtH. ..,..,. 1.000.00
utnur iKiiuia-H-i securo

W. B- - (leiiOMUH 10,noo.00
ProuituuiMon U. B, tionds 1.000,00
HoudN, Hcourltlos, uta " el.aJ9.s7
Ilatiklnir house furnl-tnr- o

and llxtuici....t. ai.wo.oo
Other roal cstato ovfimd 100,00
Duo from' National
banks (not
skvdM) 2.4MJ4
lino litim itato and
prlvato banks and bankien, trust counianleH.
and saving! banks. ...v, 2-- JO

Duo from aunruved rii-- ".

orvo agents....... 18J.Mit.30
Chocks and otlior cash

Itoms ., 4,BC0,M
Notes of otlior national

banks ITOOO
1 rauttonat oaporcurrou-o- y,

ntukula and couls.. 8i7.Ul
Lawful Munoy l(iorvo

,lu Haute, vlsi
P1100I0 80.21S.70
UMcal-tond- ar notes 4.W).00-;ai.2l5- .70

Kpdumntlon fund with
,U. H. tmasurer (5 pur
centof circulation).... 2.5W.00

Total ,f0l,t07.n
LIAUILITIK8.

Oanltal stock paid In... "' 100.0)10.00
HurpliM fund..,...,.,... 40,000.00
Uiidlrldcd prollls, loss

oiiixmnes and taxes
Bald , 0.008.00

National bank notes
outstandlDg W.O00.OO

Duo to stat o and nrlvato
uaHttsanu uannors.. 18.3ot.2tS

Individual deposits sub
ject to ehecv 3W.50t.83

IKiand certlttcatea or
deposit. 10.0W.1J

TIbmj certlttcaUa of de- -
iKMtlt... ..;...,,. 1S7.U3.13

OettlHed checks 100.W
Cashier's checks out-

standing ,. S.OOl.MS
United (ttatoadnnosltA..-eiol- t ,000.00

of II. H. tls-bur- lu

officers 1,870.08

AiriBitt.i.. .ft........... t3e.W7.l8
State of Nebraska. County of Lincoln, ant

I, V, I.- - Moonoy. Uasfiter of the Aboro-nam- M

bank, do solemnly swear that tho abovo
statewoiH Is truo to tho best of my knowl-u- d

awl bollof.
V. L, Moon nr. Cashier.

ButMcrlbod and sworn to before mo this 7th
day of Pont. 1011.

Koti.ih IIUCHAH an, Notary Public.
Comx5tAitostt vS

M. Kvith Nnvir.t.K, )
.IomnJ. IUi.uoan, Directors.
K. I' HtUHKWIICll. I

'Cr'

Tultt Qjjicet

Chicago and
North Western

Railway

Card ef Thaaks.
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our friend's nnd neighbors
for their kind assistance and sympathy
during our recent bereavomont in tho
donthrof our beloved mother; nlso to
express our sincere appreciation of tho
beautiful floral offerings.

Signed: Mrs. "Vm. Heyso, Mrs. John
Bergman, Mrs. Fred Marquette, Wm.
Gerkin, Charles Gcrkin and Albert
Gcrkln.

Phil Pizcr left for Alliance yester
day after spending ton days here with
his brother Julius.

AN ORDINANCE. -

Providing for the submitting to the
electors of the City of North Platte
the question: "Shall the City of
North Plat to issue its bonds in the
sum of $22,000.00 for the purposot of
obtaining mopoy with which to eroct
a city hall to accommodnto the city
oiucers anu records, tno tire depart-
ment and fire annaratuseti and police
deriartment. and to provide for the
levying and collecting, by tho proper
oiucers 01 snm city, a tax annually
sufficient to nay the interest and
principal of said bonds as they ma
ture."

Be it ordained by tho Mayor and City
tjouncii, 01 tno uity ojt wortn natto:
Section 1. That a special election

shall bo called on tho 4th day oC Octo- -
bor. 1011, in Uie City of North Platto.
Lincoln county, Nobraska, at vhich
tho following proposition shall bo sub
mitted to tho voters of Raid city:

"Shall the city of North Platte Issue
it bonds 1n tho sum of $22,000.00. in
denominations of $1,000.00 each, dated
Dec 1st, lull, uuo in twenty years
from their dntc, but payablo at any
time niter ton years, nt tno option 01
tho said citv. to draw Interest at the
rato of five per cent porannum, payable
seml-nnnuall- y, principal and interest

ayauie at tno fiscal Atrencv 01 tno
itato of Nebraska, in tho citv of New

York; said bonds to bo used for tho
purpose of obtaining money with which
to erect 11 city hall, to accomodate the
city ofliccrs and records, tho firo de
partment anu lire apparatuses anu po
nce ucpartmcnt. Anu snail tno proper
oiucor 01 Bam city do uuuionzca to levy
and collect a tax annually, in the samo
manner ns otner municipal taxes may
bo levied nnd collected, in nn amount
sulticiont to pay the interest ana nrin
clpal of said bonds ns they mature, in
auuiuon to me sum nuinorizcu to ue
lovlcd by Section 82, Art. 3 Chap.
Compiled Statutes of the state of Ne
braska for tho year 1009, until said
bonds and interests aro paid 6n hi I 'tho
tne property witnin tno saiu city as
shown and valued upon tne assess
ment rolls of sold city." Said bonds
to ue negotinblo in lorm.

Section 2
Tho ballots to bo used at said elec

tlon shnll havo printed thereon:
For issuing $22,000.00 of tho bopds of

the city of NorUi Platte, for Uio pur-PO- 80

of erecting ncity hall, jo accommo-
date tho city ofilcc'rs and records, tho
fire dmwrtmcnt, fire apparatuses, and
tho police department, and for levying
anu collecting a tax aniuauy to pay tne
interest anu principal 01 saiu bonus as
they mature,

Against issuing $22,000.00 of the bonds
of tho city of North Platto, for the
purpoeo or erecting a city hall, to ac
commodato tho city oiucers and records
tho firo department, firo apparatus ant
the police department, and for levying
hiiu cuuucunK h tax annually to nay tno
iniurcst anu principal 01 saiu uonus as
Uioy mature.

inoso voting in tavor 01 Bald proiK'
sltion shall mark their ballot with 1

cross, opposlto tho paragraph beginning
"For lssulng$22,000,00 of the bonds of

tho city of NorUi Platto and those vot
ing against uald proposition shall mark:
tnoir unitois witn a cross, opposite tho
pnragrapn beginning with

"AgainBt tho issuing of $22,000.00
uonus or tno city or Nortn I'intte."

Suction 3--
Notico of said election shall bo given

b,- - rubi. c:tion In thr Nr.rth riatte j

.ml-W- f pklv Tribune. r newspaper of
general circulation in said citv. for
three nfinsorativ weeks prior to the
date of anirf nkotlon. Said notice shall
consist of the 'proclamation t--f tha may-- "

6r, attested by the chirk, coting forth
(ha proposition to' b voted on. f

Said olertion rIuiII be hekl In the
yitft wiird nt tho hrK0 hftute in mtid
tvnrd, In tho SeOand ward in the com-- 1

mlssionera' rocm n the aecoml
of the CoUrt houec In said, ward, In the
Third ward nt tho hosoniouflo In dnhl,
wnnl. and In Uie Fourth ward at the
hose hcU8e in said ward.

This ordinance shall take offoct and
be In force from nnd after ita passago
nnd approval according to law

Dated thin 15th day of Septomber,1911
Signed: THOS. C. PA'iTERSDN,

Mayor.
Attest: ClfAS. f. TEMPLE,

GUy Clerk.
Passed and upproved this 6tn day of

September, 1911. f

Seal .

AN ORDINANCE.
Providing for and regulating the remov-

al of a saloon from tho place specified
in tho license to n pluCu in said city
other than specified in said license.

Bo it ordained by tho Mayor and City
Council of the City of North Platto:
Section 1. That wherever a licensee

with n license to sell malt, spirituous
arid vinous liquors, heretofore or here-
after issued by the city council of
North Platte, Nebraska, desires to
change the place of sale from the
placo specified in snld license to a place
in said city other than specified in said
license, Bald city council may grant per-
mission to change said place of sale,
when said licensee has complied with
the following conditions: He shall file
with Uie city clerk a petition, signed
by not less tlan thirty freeholders of
the wnrdin which the locution la situa-
ted to which said liconse la sought to
be changed, and where it is proposed
to Bell said intoxicating liquors, praying
uiHi. mo cuuucu KraubHuiu ncunaeu uie
right to chango the place of sale from
the place mentioned in said license to a
Elace to which said change is desired to

Said licensee shall nlso file
with said potition a written consent of
ins bondsmen to saiu cnange, 11ml an
agreement that tho bond filed shall ap
ply to the sales of intoxicating liquors
at Uie placo to which said license is
Bought to bo changed, Uie same as at
tho placo mentioned in said license, or
shall furnish a new bond. When such
peution Is filed wiUt the city clerk it
shall bo his duty to publish notico that
Uio samo has Been filed and that the
same will come up for hearing boforo
tno mayor anu city council on tno day
specified, and notifying all persons in-

terested to bo present and show cause
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Said notico
shall bo published two weeks before
tho hearing on Uio pcUtion.

Sectiori 2. At th time appointed
for the hearing of said notico said may
or anu city council shall hear any 'ob-
jections, protest or remonstrances, and
11 tno samo bo not well taken, or if
there be no objection, protest or re-
monstrance filed In the office of the
city clerk, and if said city council be of
the, opinion that Uie public shall suffer
no inconvenience or detriment by rea
son of said change, said council may in
its uiscretion grant to said licensee a
permit to change the place of sale
named in said license.

Section 3. This ordinance shall tako
effect and be in force from nnd after
ts passage and approval according to

law. -

Signed: THOS. C. PATTERSON,
Mayor.

Attest: CHAS. F. TEMPLE.
- City Clerk.

P assed and approved Uie 6th dav of
ocptemDcr, 11m.

Seal.

Go to

SORENSON'S

FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth

OKDKll OF HEARING ON ORIGINAL PRO- -
BA115 Of WlLiU

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, S, S.
In tho County Court.
In tho Matter of the Eitnte of J. II. Chris--

union, UCCHMOa.
On rendlnir And flllni? ihn nttlmt nt T.l... t

Vunllrs prayinir that tho Inxtrumcnt tiled on the18th day of August. 1911, and purporting to be un
authenticated copy of the taut will and testament

l"H ?u,u ueceuieu. may do provcu, approved,
allowed and .recorded ai the last will and testa,
ment of the said J. II. Christanson, deceased.

Ordered, That September 25th. 1911. ai O o'clock
a. m. Is asaifmed for hcorlnir said petition, when
oil persona interested In said matter may appearat a county court to be held In nnd for sutd coun-ty, ami show canse why tho prayer of petitioner
should not bo granted.

This notice to ba nubllihnl Ikn.
weeks In The North Platto Tribune, a lesral newa- -

vfwr w sniu uaieoi neannir,
JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

HUMPHREYS'
Snuolflca onro liv netltis dtrocllv oa Uio
tick parts without disturtiug tho rest 0
uie aye torn.

No. 1 for Fovow,
Ko. 2 Worms.
Ko. 3 Teething.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 ' Coughs.
No. Neuralgia.
No. 9 Headaches.
No. 10 Dyspepsia.
No. 11 Stipprcwed. Period.

'No. 12 Whites.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Tho Skin.
No. 15 llhauraatUm.
No. 10 Malaria,
No. 10 Cnlorrh.
No. 20 Whooping Cough.
No. S7 Tho Kidneys.
No. SO Tho Bladder,
No. 77 lit Qrippo.

- vIn small lioltlvH ot jiollets that fit tho vost
nocKet. At urtuaiiHis or iiuiuoii, uo. eaon

jsjr Jicdleul Ouldo mailea Iree.
, Ilumphroys'Met.Co.Oor Wllllan t JohnStroeti
:iew ur.

Skt All ClttMM.
--Tho cigars wo make and sell suits all

classes of men. Wo have several
brands Of nickel cigars which aro pro-
nounced a superior article by smokers
of good judgment. For the man who
wants a finer cigar, wc havo the ton
centers, which nro ns good a cigar as
you can buy anywhere. There are men
m Nortn Platto who havo smoked our
cigars for over twenty-fiv- e years and
are satisfied. That- tells tho story of
tho quality.

J. F. SCHNALZRIEn,

Ofllce phono 241. Res. phono 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platto, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. H

Deciors Ames It Ames,

I Physicians and Surfcens,
Office over Stone Drug Co.

rnct nnnI Pknnn. UHICB l.J
t Residence 273 6

W I 1 J.REDFIELD, .D
Surgeea, PkysicUui. CeKtHltaat.

Office-Physicia- and Suigecnsliosplta
Phones. Office 012, Residence 644.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
Office over McDonald State Bank

0E0. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon,

Offico over McDonald Bank.
Phones

1 Office 130 , Jf Residence .116

JOE B- - REDFIELD, M. D.
iFhyslclaR and Surgcen.

Speclaityt-SK- IN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

uince r. a. Hospital, mono

DR. J. S. TW1NEM,
Homeopathic Physician andSurgeon
Special attention elvcn to conflno- -

menu and children's diseases,
OOlco Phono 183 iWriiono 283

Offlco McDonald Statu Hank llld'c

A

Jdg-alon- g Transfer Co,
C. II. SAWYER, MGR.

Hack and Heavy Draylng of all Kinds.
Piano movine a snccialtv. Un-to-da- te

1911 piano truck. Ofllco hours 8 a. m.
toun. m. OlIico'witliPostalTelegraph

Office phone 201. Residcncd C51

Send Us Your Shipments of

Grain and Hay
Wo pay tHo ton market. Three cou

pons free Avith roturna on each car of
hay you ship ua to handle (or yoir ac
count, riiiecn coupons anu in
cash will secure for your hhmo an ele-
gant
42-Pie- ce Royal Blue Dinner

Set worth $10.00.
Consign your hay to us nnd pleaso

tho ladies and ulso get a good price for
your hay.

Our Motto: Fair treatment and
prompt remittances.

Sample of tho quality of these dishes
can bo Been nt tho ofllco of tho Semi-Week- ly

Tribune.

The F. C. Ayres Mer. Co.,
20th and Wazeo Streets,
Denver, Colorado.

Naticete Delkqueats.
Notice Is hereby given that tho ren

tal upon tho lease contract to the fol
lowing acscnoeu school land In Lincoln
county, Nebraska, as set opposlto tho
name of tho holder thereof, is delin
quent, and if tho amount which is duo
is not nalrl wtrhln....... otvf.r... Aatmt " unjo .1UIII LliU
date of this notice, said contract will!!!

E.uuui.iunui lianas anu Funds, andsald forfelturo will bo entered of ro- -
coru in the manner provided by law:

Lots 1 to 4 Mrs. II. J. Hen
derson.

NESW, NESW D, W,
Harshfield.

S F, A. VotnW.
E. ti, Cowles. Commissioner of Pub

He Lands & Buildings.
Dated Aug. 17, 10U.

F. J. BRpJBKER
I Merchant Tailor
j Wc havo recently installed a French
Dry Cleaner for Men s and Ladies
apparel of, all classess, and wo
guarantee satisfactory Vvorjc, We
are ateo tailors and know how to
repair clothes.

We carry pamplcs ofcoodsand
make clothes of all kinds to order,
insuring first-cla- ss workmanship
nnd perfect fit.
IN THK DiSTntCr COUltT Of LINCOLN

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the natter of the nnnllAtlon of John Iterrncl.

ndmlntttrator of the cstnto. of Mary Lamplugh.
detected, for license tn tell real estate.

UKUKICTU SHOW OAU8K.
On this ISth day of Auitust. 1011. this mil.o

came on for hrarintr npon the. tietltion under oath
of John If crrud, administrator of the estata, of
Mary deceased, praylnt? for license
to sell the following, described real estate of tho
said Mary Lamplaueh ti That part of lot C,
block IOC, In tho city pt North Platto described as
follows! licplnnlntr at a point on the south line
of Bald lot 40 feet east of southwwft tonierj thence
on the south Una of uald lot 20 feet: thence In a
northerly direct on on a Una carnllel with tho
cast Una of said lot to tho north line of said lot.
thence westerly, on the" north lino of said lot 20
feet; thence In n southerly direction to. tho placo
of beginning, or a sufficient amount thereof to
brlnif the sum of S391.C0 with the payment of
debts allowed said estate, and allowance and costs
of administrator, for the reason that there Is not a
sufficient amount of personal property In tho
possession of aald John Herrod, adinlnistrnUr,
bclonidne to said estate to Day said debts, allow.
nnrcs and costs.

That all Persons Interested in said nstntn innnrbefore me at Chambers In tho city of North
l'latte in said county on the 7th day of October.
1911. nt nine o'clock a. m.. to show eausn. If nv
there be, why a license should not be erantrd to
said John Herrod, administrator, to Fell so much
of the above described real estate of said deccd-an- t.

at shall be necessary to pay said debta and
expenses.

It is further ordered that a copy of this order be
nerval to all persona Interested In said estate
by cflUSlnc the same to ones a week
for four successive weeks In tho North Platte
Semi-week- Tribune a newspaper published In
aald county of Lincoln, state of Nebraska.

tl. M. UtIIHEa, Judge.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LINCOLN

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
In the matter of the application of John 1'i.rv

rod, administrator of the estate of Isaac Lamp-lus- h,

deceased, for license to sell real estate.
OKDEIl TO SHOW CAUSE,

On thla 15th day of Auamst. 1911. this mum
came on for hearing on Uie petition under oath
of John Herrod, administrator of the estate of
Isaac Lamplufch. deceased, praying for license to
sell the following described real estate of the
said Isaac Lamptugh. t: Tho cast

Lot 0. Block 103, In the City of North
l'latt9, being a strip of land six feet In width and
132 fcot In length on the eastsidoof said Lot 6,
In Block 108. In the City of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, or a sufficient amount thereof
to bring the sum of 97.IO. for 1h mvmnf rr
debta allowed aald estate, and allowances and
costs 01 administrator, lor the reason ha there
is not a sufficient amount of personal property In
the possession of eld John llcrrod, administra-
tor, belonging to aaM estate to pay said debts, al-
lowances and costs.

That all persons Interested In aald estate ap
pear before me at chambers In tho City of North
Platte In said county on tho 7th day of October.
1911, at nine o'clock a.m. to show cause, If any
there be. why a license should nnt ha trrnn.Arl tn
John Herrod, administrator, to sell so much of
ine auove ucscriDcd real estate of sakl decedentaa shall be necessary to pay said debta and ex-
penses.

Ills further ordered that a copy of this order
be served, to' all persons .Interested in aald es-
tate, by causing the samo to be published once a
week for four .auccesslve weeks In the North.
Platto Semi-Week- ly Tribune, a newspaper

In aald county of Lincoln, State of Ne-
braska.

M II. M. GRIMES. Judgo
NOTICE OP CONTEST.

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office,
North Platte, Nebraska, Aug. 14, 1911.

To Richard Taylor, of Spannuth, Nebraska,
con tea tee:

You are hereby notified that Theorfnrn Amlor- -
son, who gives Spannuth, Nebraska, as tils post-offi-

address, did on. July 14. 1911." file In this
office his duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your homos toad
entry No. , serial No, 08017. made Juno 38,
1904. for southwest quarter section . township
14. range 26, west ottha Sixth Principal as

grounds for his content he alleges
that said claimant never did reside upon said land:

that the said entry Is mora than seven years old
and has expired by 'the statutes limiting Its life.

You are, therefore, further notified that the
aald allegations will be taken by thla office ashaving been confessed by you, and your said entry
will be cancelled thereunder without furtherright to be heard therein, either befora this ofllce
or on. appeal, If you fall to file In this offlco
within twenty days after the fourth publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meetlnir and rmivmillnir tn thxu,
allegation of contest, or If you fall within that. . . . . .t m.i. AI. ...1.1.1 ir. - 1i,iw w iiivniuiui .ma uuico uuo prooxmaLyou
have served a copy of your answer on aald con
testant eitner in person or by registered mall. Ifthis service is made by the delivery of a conv of
your answer to the contestant In person, proof of
such service must be either the said contestant's
written acknowledgement of hla receipt of the
copy, showing thedateW Ita receiptor the aff-
idavit of the person by whom tho delivery was
nuuie swing wnen ana wncre uie copy was de-
livered! If made by registered mall, proof of such
service must consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mailed stating when and
the nostoffice to which It was mallnl unit thla
affidavit must be accompanied by the postmnst- -
er'a receiot for tho letter.

xou mould Btato in your answer the name of
the nostoffice to which von denlrn ftitnrn nntln tn
be sent to you.

aa-- 4 J K, EVANS, lteglster.
Date of first publication Ana-ni- t 22. 1H11.,II

of second publication August 29,- - Will date of
third publication September 6. 1911 j date of fourth
publication September 12. lPlj.

Serial No. 0K53.
NOTIOR KOIt PUHLIOATION

DKI'AIITMKNT OV Tn INTKHIOK.
UnltMl States Land Offlco.

At North Platte. Nebraska. July. 27. 1811.
.Notice- - la liurehy von that Daniel

W. KunkM of North, Platlu Neb., who on
Oct. 1st, 1901, mado homestoad entry No.
20572. Serial No. 022.T.1 for tho oast half of
southwest amrler, Section 4, Township it,
N., Ijyngo 31 W of ibo otu Principal
Meridian, lias filed notice of In-
tention lo tnalcu final flvu year
Droof..to cuabllsh claim to Uio land abovo
dcscrltNd, Iwforo tho register and receiverat North Platte, Nebraska, on the 2Mb day
of Sept- - 1611,

Claimant namns as witnesses: Carl
nrocder. of North Platto. Nob.. William
OrlQllb. of Dickens. Nob., John Puns of Som-
erset, NoU, D. O, Tibbies, of North Platto.
Neb.

al-- o J. K. Kvah3. Heglgter. "

OUDRU OP HRA1UNQ ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMENT OK ADMINI8TUATOU.
Htate of Nebraska, Lincoln County, S3.
In the County Cpurt,
in the matter of tho estate of Valnoruoroy, deceased
On reading and filing the notltlonof 81mon

Ilorby. praying that the administration of
said estate roar be granted to Blmon ltorby
as administrator,

Ordertnl. That Sept. 18tb. 1011, at 0 o'clock
a. in., Is assigned for hearing said petition
when all perspna interested In said mattermar appear at a county court to be hoHlnand for said county, and show cause why
tho prayer of petitioner should not bogranted: and that notico of tho pendency ot
bald petition' and tho bearing thereof, begiven tp all persons interested In said matterby pnbUcating a copy of tbla order In the
North Platte Semi-Week- ly Tribune, a legal
weekly newspaper printed in Bald cebnty forthroe successive weeks, prior to said day orday of hearing.

Hated August S3. 1911.

Tohu'OrAwt. County Judge.

Notice.
To Mamie G. Culton. Defendant:
You aro hereby notified that on the

Mlri flnv nt Amil 1011 All,,., n r...i

.Y""'". county, ino- -
lbra8.ktl tho object and prayer of which
, b.u iu uuium uivorce iroin you on me
Biuui ua uim, vuu imvc wiiiiuuy auan- -
tloned plaintiff, without cause, for tho
term of more than two years last past,

You aro required to answer said pe-
tition on or before, jtho 18th day of Sep-
tember, 1911,
' Albert B,. Culton, Plaintiff,

By E. H. Evans, His Attorney.

ai S vv ' l UOik VJU1

bo declared forfeited by tho Board of , i?,"." c? P0"" against you in the

pub-
lished


